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PROPQSED DEC!SION 

These are claims under the provisions of Section .303(1) of the International 

Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, agai.nst the Government or Hungary by 

AI.SERT BELA BAUER and ~ BAUER, based upon the destruction or certain personal

ty in Csepel, Hungary by allied bombi.Dg on April ';4, 1944; a:nd under the provisions 

of Section .303(2) or the Act also against the Governme,nt or Hungary but solely 

by CLARA BAUER for the taking or a one half interest in the realty known as 

''Toeke Villa" in Balatonszemes, Hungary in 1948 or 1949. Claimants allege that 

they were nationals of the United Kingdom in 19451 and that they became citizens 

of the United States bl' ·naturalization on August 4, 1953. 

Section .303(1) of the Act authorizes, inter a.1.i a, receipt and determi na

tion of claims of United States nationals for failure of the Government or 

Hungary to restore or pq campensation. tor property of natio.nals of the United 

States as requh-ed by' Article 'Ji, of the Treaty or Peace vith BungaJ7 sigJled at 

Paris, France, Februar7 10, 1947. Artic1e 26 of the Treat7 prOV'ided tar th8 

restoration of rights and return of propert7 ot the United llationa and tt.ir 

nationals, and United Bations nat1onalit7 d8pended upon m.'t1aMl1"7 la 111111 

at the United Bationa on Jannary 3>1 19451 the date ot tb9 .-.U


Jl1"'P'7• 01•'• under leotion 303(1) ot th8 ~t1Mt1 

.a.t. oe nll'trietecl 1IT tM lalllUP flit 4'h8 M" it.elf to-• 

http:bombi.Dg
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However, as to these claims, thr h inc 
oug orporation or certain 

terms of the Treaty, the well established requirement of international. l aw as 

to the national character of the claim has been modified t so as o require 

C>WJMrship of claims against Hungary by a national or nationals of the United 

States on the date of the armistice with Hungary, and continuously thereafter. 

In the instant case, it is found that claimants became citizens of the United 

States by naturalization on August 41 1953. Consequently, the claim was not 

owned by a national or nationals or the United States on January 20, 1945, the 

date of the armistice with Hungary, and it may not, therefore, be considered 

compensable under Section 303(1) of the Act. 

The Commission finds no merit in the argument advanced by counsel ror 

claimants that since claimants in 1945 were nationals of the United Kingdom 

and are now citizens of the United States, their claim is justified and the Act 

did not intend to deprive one in the clajmant•s position or compensation. 

United States nationality is clearly required at the time of fi] i ng the 

cl.a;m, since it is only the claims of "nationals of the United States" that the 

Commission is authorized to receive and determi-ne under the openi cg sentence of 

Section 303. Had it been the intention or Congress to require no more than this, 

the phrase "nationals of the United States'' need not have been repeated ill the 

ensuing paragraphs; and Section 303(1) need only have referred to failure to 

"restore or pay compensatio·n for property" as required by the treaty. The 

repetition of the phrase •nationals of th& United States" in each of the slib

sections of Section 303 must have some effect other than to require such .oation

ality at the timS of fili.Dg the claim, or each such usage is superfluous; aDd 

lt is elementary that a statute must be so construed as to avoid surplusage 

and to give effect to every word, clause, and sentence. 

The language of Section 303(1) 1 in its ord1 M17 import would appear to 

8JDbrace persons vbo, while natiollSls of the 1Jnited States, euttered. propi115t1' 

losses later provided tar ill tba treaties ot peace. Th.ls read'• l8 a].topttl•• 

couietent with application of the cuatcmr;r rule of 1:atm"aaU0•1 lat ffflh>llll 

1JD1ted States ovmrship ot a cla'• at the ti. or losa ad 

!)19 0-C 'asioa. howevW, adopted a :modltioati011 vhlch...,.... 

1A .at, u not all, 0&898 --that ot requiriDC UDlted 8'atie• 
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date of the ar.mistice---a rule for which ample support is f ou.nd in the history 

of the legislation culminating in the enactment of the amene1ment to the Inter

national Claims Settlement Act of 1949 which included 
, among other things, 


Section 30.3. 


At one stage of the legislative process, the bill contained the so-cal.led 

Dodd amendment, adding to Section .303(1) the following language: 

No claim under this paragraph shal J be denied on the sole ground that the 
natural person who originally suf'fered the loss was not a national. of the 
United States ii' on the date of the armistice with the country with respect 
to which his claim is asserted and continuously thereafter until September 15 
1947, such person was a permanent resident of the United States, and if he ' 
had at any time prior to the date of such armistice formally declared his 
intention of becoming a citizen of the United States and had become a citizen 
of the United States by September 15, 1947. (Section 303 of H.R. 6382, 84th 
Congress.) 

The drafters of the foregoing quite obviously anticipated that unless the bill 

were specifically made to provide otherwise, the Commission would be compelled to 

combine the nationality requirements of the treaty and the Act with a resultant 

exclusion of all who were not United States ·nationals on the date of the enpistiqe. 

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations rejected this liberalizing amendment, 
' 

stating in its report (Noo 1050, 84th Congress, 1st Session, July 20, 1955): 

The general principle controlling the eligibility of a .natural person to 
file a claim against another govermnent is the familiar rule of international 
law that such a claim must be continuously owned by a national of the claimant 
State from the time the claim arose until the date of its presentation. This 
principle is followed in the bill as it passed the House with respect to the 
Russian and Italian claims, as well as for claims based upon nationalization 
and compulsory liquidation of property in the territory of Bulgaria, Hungary, 
and Rnmania. It is not followed with respect to var damage claims or claims 
of American stockholders in foreign ow.ned corporations. (See sec. 5 above) 
Thus the bill as approved by the House does not contain a uniform standard 
of eligibility, and coosequently discriminates in principle betveen various 
categories or claimants. 

,.._ t ....- dr-..t bill originalJv subm.itted by the administration to the B~_....a 
.u& .1.11a1 cu. ., ipl lied to c.la t •s ~ Comnittee on Foreign Affairs, the sams princ 8 was app the cawsttee hov
upon war damage in those three countries. As reported b7d tar such clatu. 
ever, and passed by the House, tbe pr!Jlciple vas abarvlone en an i rrlean 
Instead section 303 declares that the claimant .need not haYe b vho 
citizen'vban the loss vaa suffered, prOV'ided that ba was ':'~':'8:"~~ 
bad declared bis intention to become an .Am«rican citisen • at t.119 
armistice, (b) had became a citizen b7 September 15,~...~-~ _. 
peace treaty)

1 
and (c) resided in the United states ~-_._......., 


of the armistice to the date ot the peace treat7. 


As to tba second part ot ti. claf• which is •ede sol.ell' b7 

cla'•enta• argumnt i.D. etteot states that a deolaTa'tioa ~ 

qu•l Sties a pareoa u a .aatioMl ot the United states, vt 

.aot. It appesrs, howwer, that tb1 Seaate Cozwt:ttee • P 
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specifically considered a proposal. to bring such 

persons within the purviev of the 

Act but rejected same vith the following comments: 

The committee has carefully considered the 
the proposed extension of eligibility whichar~~t\advanced in support of 
time in claJms history of the United states'thata ~ e~, would mark the first 
was equated with citizensh!p 0 After weighing alla ~i:atio.n of 1.ntention 
committee has concluded that such a precech;nt i pe nt factors, the 
thetic to the plight of those unfortunate indlv~d:; de~irable. While sympa
citizens when they sustained war losses, the committ!ew o were not American 
most in view the interest of those individuals who did has had to keep upper
.nationality at the time of loss. It is these rso possess American 
to a.ey funds which mq be available. Even with:ut :aw!:di~~:nparamoun:t claim 
here questioned, the funds will be insufficient to meet the laiof the class 
wise. qualified claimants, except possibly in the case of theo Bul ms oif other-
Italian assets. • • • gar an and 

The Committee then acted upon its conclusion bv delet"'"',.. the l t :t ., ..1.4"6 as sen ence or 
Section 303(1) of H.R. 6382, 84th Congress, explaining that the deletion: 

would have the effect of limiting the eligible c.lass tp c;laimants who were 
.American citizens at the date the loss was sustaj ned. U 

The history of the bill is replete with other proposed amendments designed to 

liberalize the .nationality requirements and to broaden the class of eligible 

claimants, all. of which were eventually rejected. From all of this, it is clear 

that the Congress, in determining prospective beneficiaries of the f11nds involved 

in this legislation, was not satisfied with the treaty requirements for nationality. 

Rather, the Congress insisted upon nothing less than United States nationality at 

the time the claim arose, whether that be viewed as the date of loss ( ofte.n extreme

ly difficult or impossible to determine with exactitude) or, as in the treaty-, the 

more administratively feasible date of the armistice. 

The Commission is of the opinion that under Section .30J(l) the less strUJgent 

requirement or United States nationality on the armistice date should be the 

standard used. Thus, ~t JD81' be said that whereas the treaty requires U.nJ.ted 

Nations national.ity on the date or armistice, the statute provides relief 0Dl.7 

303(1) ot the Act, tbe propert7 tarm1Dg ti. baai• ot tllia elata, 

a-laing trca it• loaa, amt hoe been avmd b7 a •U•nl 

1Ja1t.ecl 8tate8 OA ti. date of "119 azsletioe vl'U& ti. 

to those who bad United Nations nationalit7 by virtue ot UaJ.ted States natiomllt7. 

To this extent, the customar.r rule of internatio.nal lo -::r be reprclild u ....,11g 

been modi.tied b7 the treat7 and by' the Internat1°•' Cla'u SettJ.1ss&t '°'• 
The Com' asio.n coaaludea that in order tar an award to be ••ts 



The Commission also concludes that there is no possibility of placing on 
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the pertinent provisions of the Act an interpretation which vould bring w1th1.n 

its purview, in addition to nationals of the United States, persons vho, at th& 

time or the loss on which their claims are based, bad merely declared their 

intentions to become citizens of the United States, without having obtained 

such status at such time. 

For the foregoing reasons these claims are denied. 

'JUL 1719 , 

FOR THE COMMISSION: 

Donald G. Benn, Director 
Balkan Claims Division 


